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MORE ROOM.

The Dail Nebraskan is the onh
undent ilally published In or near the
Ml-sou- n alley and the central west
and repiesentlng so lame a bod ol

students wliiih Is a lour column sheet

States on all sides are i epi esented h

Ii( ,ui(l si oluiiui papeis Tliejictiv
itifs ,u Nchiaska aie as aiu'd as
,m The aieolten ineompleteh cox

Ui'il l 'I he Nehlaskan loi the ica-n- il

th.it 'I lie Xc hraskan stall is Miialb'i
than the stalls ol coi sponding pa

pits The Neliiaskan stall is smaller
In i .illse the paper Is slll.lllei there's
no doubt o! it It is muie attiactne
to the aeiage student to w oi k in an
oiganiatiou which is behind ;i big
thing, than to help push a smaller en
Ntpiise Bigness i alwas atractne
It is also more powerful, more repre-

sent.uie more extenshe For that
reason the Rag would enlarge With
a big statt, ii big (or fair sized) sheet,
more new-- , it would be representative
of a big and soon to-b- e bigger Ne-

biaska. Think It over.

A SOCIAL COUNCIL.
Is the council which student scnti

nient is about to create to be anothei

Discount
ON EVERYTHING EXCEPT

CONTRACT GOODS AT

HALLETS
EST. 1871 1143 0 ST.

Friday, January !th.
Mllltan Rail Lincoln Hotel

Saturday, .January lth.
Iron Sphinx Temple
Alpha Theta Chi House Party

Fnitdl gncultuie Society Meeting

Keatn Club Meeting

link in the social system at Nebraska?
R so. ial, "so lable" or party system
is meant Is it to exist merely for

the puipo-- e of making dance regula-

tions, n K ing the weekly social cal-endii- i,

and in other was seiving the
amusements of the campus? Or Is it

to have powei to tackle vital student
issues '

The single t.i, which was once side'
liaclud 1) the boaid of tegents, still

lle, in the thots of the students Will

the council h.ie the powei to cietite
and itttiitce ,i single tax, subject to i

the appioval ol the lac ult '' Theie
maintain that when;ii c thus- - who

the students assume sell go ci nment
the should also contiol ilasstoom
conduit Will the i ouncil go the limit

.Hid tie. ile a -- indent honoi sstem?i
Fiatei nines and soioiitie- - tit present,

its oi g.ini.itions of students, have
their own councils an at the same
tune come under the jurisdiction ol

the committee on oi ganiatioiis s

student organizations, would lhe then
come under the suggesting inlluence
ol tin student council?

'I iiese ate questions whiih arise
when i he i ouncil is spoken of, .and
the must lie answered when the plan

is put Inline the student body Delin

lug th" powei-- , of the comic il will be

the most ilillieult task before the con

stitution committee, whoever that shall
he Rut In the long inn, students
want a piactical. powerlul council,
which will not rest content after ad

justing the matter of dances and
dancing, but will go further and oic

student sentiment on the bigger cities

tions A soi lable counc il, whic h might

degenerate into a political machine
subject to the whims of clique politics
would make one more "activiU" which

ambitious students could pre upon

Rut an independent, faculty respected
council would present a problem and
a task foi real men and women It

would be a typical Nebraska institu
tlon.

Niitimi

Mrs. Dwight Potter will speak to the
Congi egational students of the uni

eisit and their lnends next Sat
unl.i atteinoon at ;5 150 at the home
ol Hi Howard, lt'HO II street No

nee the change from the Congrega
tional church as was first announced

Sophomores who received equipment
lor class tootball must turn it in

Satuida Horn 11 to 12 a in in the
ainioiN Each man Is charged 1th

his unitonn, and it must be account-
ed tor b that time.

HATTIE BUDD
SELLING BONNETS

$2.50 AND $3.50 VALUES

lluuicrflitu,

$1.95

BUDD 1415 0 St.

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE

I WILL" MAN

You Will Find Him At

ARMSTRONG'S

The
University School of Music

Established 1894

Third Regular Term Begins Feb. 2.
Ask for full information now

Willard Kimball, Director
Phone B-13- 92 11th and R Sts.

Ry accident a laughable but timely
mistake c rept into one of the headlines
ot yesterday's Nebraskan. It was to
the ettect that a "COMMITTKK WAS
APPOINTED TO 1NVFSTIC.ATF TIIK
NHFI) OF A STUDENT BODY."
Strictly speaking, then, just what is
the need of a student body? Why

have one at all? There are many In-

congruities In university life, many
needless organizations et cetera. Per-

chance this "student body" is one of
the unnecessarles. The faculty and
others know that it's hard enough to
deal with students themselves hardly
recognize it on the campus and It is
constantly in trouble with obstrep-
erous newspaper reporters who like
to play up Its weakness. What do you
say? Let's do away with It and make
everybody happy.

SOPH CAPS ARE HERE.
The much spoken of Sophomore

caps have arrived and are to be ob-

tained at a down town store. A sign
to this effect will bo placed In the
window of the establishmen.
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"SPA"
Try the Y. M. C. A. Lunch Room

Cafeteria Plan
City Y. M. C. A. 13th and P
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IT
Doesn't spread
at the top.
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Canterbury
The season's
most pleasing
and popular
model.

Ideilver
Collars
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c

2 for 25c
For Sale by

FULK CLOTHING CO.

WHITMAN'S CLASSY CANDY

Meier Drug Co
13 AND O STREETS
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